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Beneficiaries Relationship to 
Testator 

Other Information 
Surname Given Names 

Kingston  4 Grandchildren Children of Daughter Joane 

Slade  Wife  

Slade Alice Daughter  

Slade Anne Daughter  

Slade Christopher Son  

Slade Eleanor Daughter  

Slade Elizabeth Daughter  

Slade Mary Daughter  

    

Witnesses  

Ingram Richard   

Kingston John   

Slade Alice   

Slade  George   

    

Other Names  

Kingston Joane Daughter  

Tucker William 
Disapproved suitor 
of daughter Mary 

Of Tilshead 

Testator: Slade George 
Gentleman of 
Tilshead 

 

Executors:  

Slade Christopher Son Sole Executor 

 

Overseers:    

    

Trustees:    

   

Probate Court of  London 
Original reference PCC Prob11/429 
Will Dated - 10 January 1694 
Codicil Dated -  
Buried at -  

 

 

 

 

 

The Last Will and Testament  
Of George Slade 

of Tilshead 
Nuncupative Will Proved   

2nd December 1695 
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Memorand that on the tenth day of this Instant January George Slade late of Tilshead in the County of Wilts gent deced 
lyeing sick of the sicknesse whereof he dyed at his dwelling house in Tilshead aforesaid and where he had lived many 
yeares before his death and being of perfect mind and memory and haveing an intent to settle and dispose of his estate 
did make nuncupate and declare his last Will and Testament by word of mouth in these or the like words in effect (that is 
to say) I give to my daughter Mary three hundred and fifty pounds on condition that she doe not marry with William Tucker 
meaning William Tucker of Tilshead aforesaid I give to my daughter Alice three hundred pounds I give to my daughter 
Elizabeth three hundred pounds I give to my daughter Eleanor three hundred pounds I give to my daughter Anne three 
hundred pounds I give to the four Children of my daughter Joane Kingston thirty pounds apeice I give to my wife thirty 
pounds yearely out of my Parsonage all the rest of my Estate I give to my Sonn Christopher and I make him my Executor 
which words or words to the very like effect he the said George Slade being of perfect mind and memory uttered and 
declared as and for his last Will and Testament and expressly declared the same to be his last Will and Testament in the 
presence and heareing of three or more credible Witnesses and bid us then present bear witness that the same was his 
Will or to that effect In witnesse whereof Four of the Witnesses then present have hereunto Sett our hands the fifteenth 
day of January in the yeare of our Lord one thousand six hundred ninety and four signed Alice Slade signed Richardi 
Ingram John Kingston  
 
Proved at London 2 December 1695 
 
PCC Prob11/429 


